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C'H Afl'alra. ,

John TilmArj, ooloretl, aged 20 years,
at No. 710 Laurel street, m admitted

to tbe Pennsylvania Hospital yesterday, with
bis sknll f raoturod by being struck by a oo-lor- ed

man, wIiobo name is supposed to be
William Atkinson.
- The treasurer of the Ilcbrew charity ball,
Mr. Ai Hart, states that the net proceed of
tbe ball amounted to fMGim which, by the.
manager, wan thna distributed: To the So-

ciety of the United Hebrew. Charities, $2250;
to the Jewish Hospital Association, $1750; to
the Jewish Foster Home, $."O0; to the Hob re W

Education Society, $45480.
' The committee selected to try the con-
test of n. llrinton Coxe to the seat of Alex-and- er

L. ITodgdon, met yesterday in Select
Council Chamber. Mr. Thomas A. Barlow
presided.

The answer of the respondent was read,
which denies the allegations of the petition,
and further sets forth that in the First divi-
sion some two hundred fraudulent votes were
taken by the election officers and counted for
the contestant, and that by a riot at 1 2 o clock
citizens were driven from the polh, and re-

spondent in consequence thereof lost from
40 or HO votes that would have been cast for
him, and requested that the vote after 12
o'clock be thrown out, and that the ballot-bo- x

of the Seventh division had been in the
hands of a mob, and that the votes it con-
tained should not be counted.

Messrs. George Eno, John W. Baker, and
Henry Melntyre were examined as witnesses,
and tne case was brought to a close. The re-

spondent refused to call any witnesses.
. The committee selected to try the con-

test of Alexander J. Diamond to the seat of
W. V. Watt, in the State Senate, from the
First district, Hon. James L. Graham pre-
siding, met last night in parlor C, Conti-
nental Hotel

Alexander J. Kyle testified that he was the
Return Judge for the Twenty-sixt- h ward; the
vote was called off by wards, and not by
divisions; the vote of the divisions he took
to the Board of Return Judges, and they
were banded to the President; knew of
nothing wrong until he heard of it in the
afternoon.

N. Y. B. Stafford testified that he was the
Return Judge of the Third ward; the result
of the vote in the Twenty-sixt- h ward, as read
off by the President of the Board of lteturn
Judges, was so different from that certified
from the Prothonotary's office, that he
took a copy of it; the vote of the Third and
Fourth divisions on the return as read by the
President was in the former 59 for Diamond
and 845 for Watt, and in the latter 88 for
Diamond and 355 for Watt; these votes were
counted in and on the general result Mr.
Watt got his ticket.

Mr. Cassidy then stated that they had
proven that in the Third division Diamond
received 159 votes and Watt 245 votes, and
in the Fourth division Diamond received 188
votes and Watt 255; but when the returns
reached the Board of Judges they were
altered as testified, making a difference of
400 votes.

Thomas Cloney testified that he was the
Republican judge for the Second ward. He
then corroborated the preceding witnesses as
to returns for the Third and Fourth divisions
of the Twentv-sixt- h ward: and testified fur
ther, that Kyle told him that the fraudulent
return was made in tne franklin nose llonse,
but that he did not do it.

Domestic Affair.
i Gold closed yesterday at 120.

George Rye, of Shenandoah, has been
elected Treasurer of Virginia.

Congressmen Covode and Cessna have
gone home to remain until Monday.

The tariff will not receive any attention
from Congress this session, it is said.

Naturalization is to be made uniform by
Concress throughout all tne mates.

It is thought the Senate will pass the
House bill abolishing "franking" as sent up.

The bill for the admission of Mississippi
was further discussed in the Senate yesterday.

: The President has nominated Thomas T.
Wilson. Esq.. of Pittsburg, to be Consul at
Matamoras.

Gold and silvei discoveries are reported
in Harrison county, Ind., and much excite
ment nrevails.

Commissioner Delano was before the
Committee of Ways and Means yesterday on
the Bubiect of tne revenue.

Mr. R. B. Swain declines the appoint
ment upon the commission to make the an-

nual assay at the Philadelphia Mint. ,

Smallpox and starvation threaten the de
struction of the Regan Indians of Montana.
Orders have been issued for their relief.

Gottlieb Bohner and Albert Van Boden--

bnrg, the Peightal murderers, are to be exe
cuted at lluntingaon on tne ytn oi jtiaron.

A lad accidentally shot and killed a
young lady cousin at Springfield, Tenn., on
unursuay evening. nm is uuw u ruviug
maniac.

Alexander Gardiner, a negro, was hanged
at New Kent Court House, Va., yesterday,
for the murder of a lady and her colored
servant.

In the Senate, yesterday, Mr. Sherman
offered a resolution for the recognition of
Cuban belligerency. It was referred to the
Foreign Relations Committee.

On the death of Representative B. F.
Hopkins of Wisconsin being announced in
Congress yesterday afternoon, both houses
adjourned, after the usual resolutions of re
spect.

Out of one hundred and five models and
patents of mail locks submitted to the Post
Office Department, one-ha- lf are thrown out
from consideration on account of their being
too complicated.

A steamer burst her steam drum near the
Sanela Bar. Georgia, and drifted to sea in a
gale, earning with her all her crew and pas.
seneers but eight, who swam ashore. A
steamer started in search of her this morning

There is much excitement in Salt Lake
City over a forthcoming charter election.
lite Gentile and Mormon oppositionists
assert that the Church party have broken up
their meetings. Much genuine alarm is said
to prevail among the Gentiles.

An interesting communication from
Secretary Boutwell, with reference to the fur--
seal fisheries oi Aiasica, was sent to tbe House
of Representatives yesterday. He deems the
leasing proposition objectionable, and pro-
poses that the Treasury Department carry on
tbe fur-se- business with the natives by
means of agents, applying any profits to the
improvement of the aborigines. He urges
no mediate legislation on trie suoject.

' F.reUn Affairs.
norse racing is again permitted in Rome.
Tbe shore end of the India telegraph

cable has been landed from the Great Eastern
at Bombay.

Mr. Lowe's scheme for reducing the
British debt is denounced by the Timet as an
nlrt sinking fund chimera.

ErcleNiastioal discipline and the catechism
were under discussion at the last two meet
ings of the Oecumenical Council.
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Cuir Alexander is advited by his Home
Secretary to punish recent popular deinon-tratk- ns

by cancelling all the new liberal
reforms.

An extensive conspiracy against the
Government is alleged to have been dis-
covered in Taris, aud numerous arrests have
been made.

A great increaso in tbe mail- - and the
revenue therefrom is anticipated by the
British Postmaster-Genera- l, in consequence
of the reduction of the postal jatcs between.
England and the United States.

CHIEF JUSTICE CHASE.

The Provision Mnklnaj Cnltid fttntr Note.
lyriml-lnl- cr A KeimnUcence of War I lium.

The following letter was written by Chief
Justice Chase while Secretary of the Treasury,
in 18C2, to Hon. Thaddeus Stevens, chairman
of the Committee of Ways and Means:

Tbbasuky Department. Jan. 89. lWi. flir: I
have the honor t acknowledge the receipt of a reso-
lution of the Committee of Ways and Mean referring
me to House bill No. 840, and requesting my opinion
an w mo propriety mm necessity or its immediate
paPRAjre by Congress. The condition of the Treasury
certainly renders immediate action on the subJtKrt
of affording provision for the expenditures of the
Government both expedient and necessary. The
general provisions of the blltyulimlttedaenin tome
to be well adapted to the end proposer!. There are.
iiuweTcr, wmiu puuiui wuicn may, pernaps, oe use--
llllir miieutiru.

"1 he provision making United States notes a legs"
tender has doubtless been well considered by the
committee, and their conclusion needs no support
irom any ormervauon or mine, i thins it my duty,
however, to say that In renpect to this provision my
reflections have conducted me to the same conclu-
sion they have reached. His not unknown to them
that I have felt, nor do I wish to conceal that I now
feel, a great aversion to making anything bat coin a
leyai tenner in payment oi acuta.

It has been my anxious wish to avoid the neces
sity of such legislation. It Is, however, at present,
lmpossinie. in consequence or tne large expendi
tures entailed by the war and tbe suspension of the
banks, to procure sufficient coin for disbursements;
and It Is therefore become Indispensably necessary
that we should resort to the issue of United States
notes. The making them a legal-tend- might.
however, still be avoided if the willingness raanl- -
iestea dv tne people generally, bv railroad com
panies, and by many of the banking institutions
to receive and pay them as money In all trans-
actions, were absolutely or practically uni-
versal, but unfortunately there are some persons
ana some institutions wnicn reruse to receive and
pay them, and whose action tends, not merely to
the unnecessary depreciation of the notes, bat to
estaMisn a discrimination m business against those
Is this matter who give a cordial support to the
uovernment, ana in isvor oi those who do not.
Bucn aiscrimination snouid, ir possible, be pre-
vented, and the provision making the notes a leiral- -
tender, In a great measure, at least, prevents It, by
putting all citizens In this respect oa the same level
Dom oi ngnis ana unites.

The committee doubtless feel the necessity or ac-
companying this measure by legislation necessary
to secure tne nignesc credit as well as largest cur
rency for these notes. This security can be found.
In my Judgment, by proper provision for funding
them In interest-bearin- g bonds, by well-guard-

legiBiauon authorizing banning associations
with circulation based on the bonds in
which the notes are funded, and by a judicious sys-
tem of adequate taxation which will not only create
a demand for the notes, but by securing the
prompt payment of Interest, raise and sustain the
credit of tbe bonds. Suca legislation. It may be
hoDed. will divest the legal-tend- er clause of the bill
of Injurious tendencies, and secure the Earliest pos
sible return to a sound currency of coin ana promptly
convertible notes. I beg leave to add that vigorous
military operations and the unsparing retrenchment
oi an necessary expenses win also contribute essen
tial.? to this desirable end.

I have the honor to be, with very great respect,
yours truiy, a. r. ihasb.

MARINE TELEGRAPH.
Tor additional Marine tews fte Tiret Page.

ALMANAC FOR PHILADELPHIA THIS DAT.
Bon Risks. Moow Risks.... 4--

Sun Sots 1 iiioh water il l!
PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.

C McCammon. i
J. Prick Wjethbhox. Committee of tub Month.
UKOHUK N. ALLEN, ) . ,

CLEARED YESTERDAY.
Steamship Ton awand a, Jennings, Savannah, Fhlla--

oeinnia ana rtontnern man Bteauasnip uo.
Bark Imperador, Heard, Pernainbuco, Albert F.

Damon.
Schr C. A. Jones, Griffin, Cardenas, Warren A Gregg.

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
Steamship Saxon, Sears, 48 hours from Boston,

with radse. and passengers to II. Wlnsor A Co. Saw
brig Herald (before reported), stlU ashore at Marcus
HOOK,

MEMORANDA.
Ship Belle of the Sea, Spear, from Guanape to

Cowes lor orders, nut into the outer roads of Per- -
nambneo Jan. 9th short of provisions and water, and
Balled again 11th.

steamship noneer. uarretc nence. at Wilmington.
a. i., win liisb

Scbr Elvie Davis, Hand, hence for Boston, re
turned to Holmes' Hole 8th Inst.

Schr C. E. Elmer. Corson, from Baltimore, at Sa--
vannan an nun.

Schr Mary Ann, hence, at New Haven Oth Inst.
Schr A. 11. Edwards, Bart let t, hence, at Savannah.

reports having loBt boat am! carried away foreboom
in a jne. gaie on Charleston.

esenr z. Bieeiman, Adams, at umington, . c.
9th Inst, from New York.

Schr C. a Grove, Weaver, which cleared at Wil-
mington, N. C, 1st Inst, for New York, put back 8th
over tl-- e bar, having slipped one of her anchors at
sea, ser mamDoom naving got acini i ana ner wneei
broken. The dunmge being repaired, she probably
sailed again on Thursday.

senr wt le Mowe. wmcn went asnore at Townsend
Inlet, N. J., in October last, has been got off the
shoals with casks. Tbe Atlantic Submarine Wreck
ing Company's steamer Rescue was to start for the
Inlet on Thursday night to tow the vessel to New
iorK.

Schrs J. C. Conner. Burns, and Emma and Rnell.
T. ....... 1 ...1 . . .. , .nvui vcianwc, ut pew I or lulu 1UBU

MISCELLANY.
Passengers in steamship Juniata. Hoxio. from New

Orleans Mh Inst, for Philadelphia: F. Moate and
wife, O. W. Tarleton, Misses Tarleton, Alvin Hacher,
i . . uoouman, u. a. Mason ana wile. d. u. mnce.
Cargo 1T4 bales cotton, 40 bbls. molasses. 194 bdls.
hides, 63 begs wool, 81 bales hair, 70 empty carboys,
anu ui pkgB. muse.

NOTICE TO MARINER8.
Notice Is given that the Second Class Can and Nnn

Buoys have been removed from Spring Point aud
Sanford's Ledges, Portland harbor, Me., and their
places suppnea ny spar uuoys ior tne remainder of
tne winter season.

Notice Is also given that a Second Class Iron Nun
Buoy has been placed to mark Triangle Ledges, en
trance to Portsmouth harbor, is. u., instead of a
tniru ciass, as neretoiore.

The large Buoy on Long Reach bar. at the entrance
of Oreeuport harbor, was carried away during the
recent storm and driven asnore on v anning a I'oint,
over tnree mues irom its proper position.

PIANOS.
ALBRECHT,

RIEKK8 A HOHMIDT,
MABurauTUBKHS pr

FIR8T4JLAB8 PIANO-lfOBTE- 8.
Fall iriuraUiUa and mfxInr&tA noM.a; WAKKKOOMj i. No. 610 AROU BtrtMU

fiZ3 STEIN WAY & SONS'
Grand Square and upright Pianos,

With their Mwly patented RESONATOR, by which

tbe original volume of sonnd mo always be retained, the
'

sain as in a Violin.

BLASITJS BUOS.,

No, 1006 CIIESNUT STREET,

SOT waif PHILADELPHIA.

E ANTUI1 av xa c a sa iwf
NO.!. OUK llf B Bl.ir. now iur.
No. 18 KOUTH WII1KVK8, Philadelphia.
N. th W PK ATT Htraat. llsltimurtt.

We are prepared to ship every deecription of Freight to
Philadelphia, New York, Wilmington, and Intermediate
points with promptness and deapetoh. Canal Santo and
bteain-tu- furnished at the shortest nouoe. t

FOR SALE.

ARCH 8T. RESIDENCE

The !! nd eommorfions FOUR-STOR- BRICK
DWKIXING, ob tbs imnth Hide of ARCH Btraet.No.

wttb elegant Back Bodrilnc. forotnhod with ararj
modem convenient and improvement. Lot 33 fei I root

y I 0 feet to L'nthbert atxeet.
If dMirable, tha furniture can be pnrcbaaed with the

hoese. Terra aay. A trrnatar portion of tb mtoei oan
ruitnpBOort(tig. Apply to

liiiitY iiijddV,
1 1 U lo. 14 North BFOOND rVret'

FOR SALE A FARM CONTAIN- - O
Inn 90 acre and! prch of land, eilnal rrn- -.

tue Plymouth branch of the Morristown Kailroad, aoom
two mile from Onnaliohoclren. There ie one large tnree-nutr- j

none rlwelllnc, one r do., and fnnr two-br-

frame dwelling: one lartte atone barn, a Dnci reramnr
kiU'ben, atone dfliry-houn- (corehnR a Bprins of eioellent
water), waffon-houae- , eto. ; an orchard of thrifty applo
tree, from whicb SUU buehela of cboioe fruit waa catoerea
lat fall, benidee craiiea. eherrine, plum, ate. By actual
meaanrement 100 hashele of atielled corn per acre ha
boen rained npon thin property without any nper.la! effort.
The aoil I a rich loam with a limeatona hae. Tbere ia a
qurry of eicellent limeeton opened npon the place,
above water level, ard upon evt n grade with the railroad
whicb run through the property. A naving of $&I0 per
roonth can be made over ot her working qnarrion in the
vicinity, from the fact that, if water ia ever found in thi
quarry, it will drain itaelf. Tbere iaalno npon the Dro-lert-y

a valuable vein of lead and silver ore. Several hun-
dred pounds of the mineral, wit b report of an aMeay of the
same by Prof. Booth, of the United Btatoa Mint, way be
seen at my office.

Altogether, tbi In one of the moat va uable nrrmertie
in tbe vicinity of Philadelphia. It will lie nolrl low, and
npon favorable term, if applied for before tbe vth Inst.

Room 8, Bank of the Kepuhlio,
hlliiul Ml f 'IIKHNIIT Street.

8 9tf Philadelphia.

TO RENT.
NEARLY FINISHED!

TO HEN T,
The Two Spacious Five-Stor-y

Iron Front

STORE BUILDINGS,
30 or CO by 104 leel.

Nob. 311 and 313 ARCH Street,

SUITABLE FOR ANY .

In Size, Style, Convenience, Light and Location

Superior to any In tbe City.

Hack Outlet and Cartway into
Clierry Street,

With Steam Bolat and Ueat.

URGE UPPER ROOMS

For Businets or 'Manufacturing:, with
or without Power. Apply to

E. KETTERLINU8,
N. W. Corner ARCH and FOURTH Sts.

s e Btutntf PHILADELPHIA.

TO LET THE STORE PROPERTY NU

733 Cherant street, twentf-flv- feet front, one hoi
dred and forty-fiv- e feet deep to Bennett atreet. Ban,

balldinn five ttoriee blun. Poeeiou Hay 1, 1870. AI
drea THOMAS 8. FLETCHER,

1810U Pelanco, J.
TO LET THE TIIREE-STOR-Y BRICK

Dwelling, No. 665 North Twelfth street, above
llaoe. Three atoir donble back buildinc. with all

modern convenience oomplete. Kent, $DUU. Inquire on
piemiaea. i ziti

MACHINERY.

PATENT NON-CONDUCTO- R

Harris Fire-Proo- f, Heat-Retalnl- ng Covering
lor .Marine and Ntatlonary Holler, Ileau

ere, Htenin Pluee, nnd Cylinder.
Thi invaluable material i far superior te any other

covering that ha been heretofore used. It can be applied
by the parties themselves, and removed, if neoeaaary, for
repair to boilers, pipe, etc , and replaced without in the
least detracting from it efficiency. . j

Section applisd free of oharge t test ita merits.
Its advantages over hair folt and the cements heretofore

naed show at onee. AU orders left with

KELLTSY, HOWELL & LTJDWIG,
MACHINERY AQENCT,

No. 917 MARKET STREET.
S10thtulm PUILADRLPHIA.

ENOINE8. MACHINERY, ETO.

Jr?. PENN STEAM ENGINE AND
ROII.KR WOKKB. NKAFIE A LEVY
phai n iiiai. amu THK.uutrriuai,

5a ENtil N E E 1 S, M AU HI S Hi TH.
i 't

for many rears been in saooeaaful operation, and been ex
clusively engaged in bnilding and repairing Marine and
River Engine, high and low pressure. Iron Boilers, Water
Tanka, Propeller, etc. etc., renpectfully offer their ser-
vice to th Dutilie a being fully prepared to contract for
anirinamnf all aizea. Marine. River, and Htationarr: havim
eta oi pattern oi amerent aiEea, ere prepereu ra execate

order wirn quick aenpaton. every ueaunuuou oi pattern- -

making made at the abort est notice. High and Low pre.
aur tine Tubular and Cylinder Boiler of the bent Penn
sylvania unarooal iron, rorgmgeoi auaiaeaana ainu,
Iron and Braa Uaatinga of all deacriptiona. Hull Turning
rierew Cutting, and ail other work connected with the
above Duaineas.

Drawings and specification for all work don at th
establishment free of charge, and work guaranteed.

The aulMcribera have am Die wharf dock-roo- fur reDai it
of boats, where they can be in perteot aafety, and are pro
vided with ehears, blocks, falls, tc etc, for raising hean
or lightweight. -.,

11 BEACH and PALMER Htreet

OOUTHWARK FOUNDRY, FIFTH AND
aJ WAbUtNGTON Streets,

rHILADKLPHIa.' MERKICK & SONS,
ES'GINEEKS AND MACHINISTS.

mannfacture High and Low Pressure Steam Engine
iur lmuo, mver, ana marine eervice.

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, eta
CanUiiRS of all kinds, either Iron or Brass.
Iron Frame Roofs for Gas Works, Workshops, and

Railroad. Btatlorm. tv
Retorts aud Gas Machinery of tne latest and most

Improved eonbtruutioa.
Every description of Plantation Machinery, also.

So gar, Saw, and Grist Mills, Vacuum Pans, Oil
Steam Trains. Defecators. Filters. Pumping En--
sines, etc

bole Aeenuror N. Binenxs Baear BoUinsAppa.
ratua, Nenmyth's ratent Steam Hammer, and Axpln
wall k Wooiseys Patent Centrifugal Sugar Drain.
iiig jnaciunea, Buy '

niRARD TUDC WORK49.
JOHN H. MURPHY & BROS.

Kasiarnoturera of WroMght Iroa Pino, Kt.rUILA D KLPliXA. PA.
WORKS.

VWENTY.TH1KD and F1IJ1KRT Htreeta.
offiok, 41

ttet. 4'A North KJKT1I BtrooC

pvR. M. KLINE CAN CURE CUTANEOUS
XJ Erupt iona, Marks on the Bkin. Ulcer In th Throat,
Mouth, auq Hoae, (Sore Leg. ud Korea of every ooDceiva- -
ble vbaraoter. Uflioe, No. I h. ELEVENTH, between
(Jbaenntana nuin sireet.

7
TET GOODS, NEWEST 8TTLES. PIXON'S,

XJ Ho. at B. tHUUlu Mrwi UlMaw

CINANOIAL-- .

IV 12 W Jj O --A. TV.

City of Allegheny Six Per

Cents,

rilEE OF STATS TAX.

We are offering a limited amount of this Loan

At 90 Tcr Cent, and Accrued
Interest.

The Interest is payable first days of January and
July, in Philadelphia, FREE OF STATU TAX.

We recommend them as an unquestionable s
fjnrlty for Investment.

The debt of Allegheny City being comparatively
mall, the secnrlty offered is equal to that of the City

of Philadelphia, the difference fn price making them
a very desirable and cheap security.

WI, PAINTER & CO.,

Hanker and Dealers in UoTCra.
mtnt Securities,

lo. 36 South THIRD Street,

1 26 8m PHILADELPHIA,

B A IV K 1 IV II O U fi IS

OF

JAY GOOSE & CO.,

Nos. 119 and 114 8. THIRD St.,

PHILADELPHIA.

Dealers in Government Seenrttlea

Old Wanted In Exchange for New.

A Ubcr&1 iffeB wed.

Compound Interest Notes Wanted.

interest Allowed on Deposits.

COLLECTieNB HAD 3. STOCKS bongnt and sold
on Commlsaion.

Special bnslnesa accommodations reserred (or
ladles.

We will receive applications for Policies of Life
Insurance in tbe National life Insoranoe Company
of tbe United States. Full Information given at oor
office. 118m

JOHN 8. RUSHTON & CO.,

No. 60 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

JANUARY C0TJP05S WANTED.

CITY WARRANTS
10 8m SOUGHT AKD BOLD.

pm 8. PETERSON & CO..

Stock and Exchange Broken,

KO. S9 SOUTH THIRD tiTRE BT,

V embers of the New Tork and Palladelpma
and Gold Boards.

STOCKS, BONDS, Etc, bought and sold on con
mission only at either city 1 W

E L L I O T T UN If,

BANKERS,

No. 109 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

DEALERS IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURI
TIES, GOLD BILLS, ETC

DRAW BILLS OF EXCHANGE AND ISSUE
COMMERCIAL LETTERS OF CREDIT ON TBE
UNION BANK OF LONDON.

ISSUE TRAVELLERS' LETTERS OF CREDIT
ON LONDON AND PARIS, available throughout
Europe.

Will collect all Conuons and Interest free of charge
for parties making thou financial arrangements
wltn os. K

T U E X B L J O.,
. No. 34 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

American sxnd Foreign

IBSUE DRAFTS AND CIRCULAR LETTERS OF
CREDIT available on presentation In any part of
Europe,

Travellers can mass ail tneir nnancial arrange
ments throngo us, snd we will collect taelr Interest
and fllrtflendi without charge.

r. XIL, WinrHBOP A C0., Dkiil, Eabjm A CO.,
1

New York, Paris. Si

FINANCIAL..

A 1'w.cl48 xi.tuiiii v.

Wl OFFER FOB BAXBj

1 ,000,00 O

l01ljsyi,e arid Kashville Mmi
First X&ortgago Devon

.' AT 8
And Accrued Interest from October 1

LENGTH OF ROAD 390 MILKS.

TOM ROAD 18 COMPLETED AHD FULLY EQUIP
PKD AT Alt ACTUAL OOBT OV OVER

010,000,000,
AITO HAS PAID FROM 7 TO H PER CENT. DIV!
DFKD8 ON ITS STOCK, FOR TUB PAST EIOII
TEARS.

The Honda are Coupons of 91000
JBacb, with ItlKlit of Regis

trntlon.
S 1 ,300,000 of th Bond have been sold alrnedv (on

party Ukinc 600,000 a permanent Investment), and we
have but $1,000,000 on hand, which we oB.r to Inventor a

A FIRST-CLAS-S SECURITY.

DREXEL & CO.,
IVo. 34 South THIRD Street,

17tfep PHILADELPHIA.

CITY WARRANTS

Bought and Sold'

DE HAYEN & BRO.,

No. 40 South THIRD Street.

us PHILADELPHIA.

QIIDIIVIIIIVC, DAY18 Te CO..

No. 48 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PBTLADSLPniA.

GLENDINNING, DAVIS & AL10RY,

Ho. 17 WALL STREET, HEW TORS.
RANKERS AND BROKERS.

Buying and selling Stocks, Bonds, and .Gold on
Commission a Specialty.

Philadelphia tioase connected by telegraphic wltn
tne Stock Boards and Gold Room of New York. 19

B. E. JAMISON & CO.,
SUCCESSORS TO

P. IT. KELLY & CO.,
. BANKERS AND DEALERS IN

Gold. Silver, and Government Bonds,

At Closest Market Rates,
N. W. Cor. THIED and CHESKUT Sts.

Special attention given to COMMISSION ORDERS
in New York and Philadelphia stock Boards, eto.
etc. 1 863

QITY WARRANT 8

BOUGHT AND BOLD.

C. T. YERKE8. Jr.. A CO,

1VO. 20 SOUTH THIRD 8TREKT,

PHILADELPHIA

D. C. WHARTON SMITH & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

So. 121 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

Successors te Smith, Randolph A Oo.

Every branch f th. kuelne will bay. prompt attention
as heretofore.

Quotation, of Btocka, Governments, and Gold eon.
atantly received from Hew York wlr, from oar
friends, Edmnnd D. Randolph A Go.

WANTS.

'rjJTKRIIaLSS.eare nowpr3
pared la fornikh all claa.ee with oonatant .tnploy
mentat home, tbe whole of the time or for the apare
momenta... Buainee new, light, and rentable. Pemone
of either aea easily earn Ireoi 600. to S6 nor evening, and a
proportional sum by devoting their whole time to the
bnaineu. boys and (Ir a earn nearly aa mnoh aa men.
1 bat all who aee this notice may send their addreaa, and
teat the buaineea, we make tliia nniiaralleled otter: 10
such aa are not well satixtied, we will aend 1 to pay for
th trouble of writing;. Full particulars, a valnaol Uto-
pia, which. .will do to eommeoo.

.
work on, and a oopy of

C ! d A 11.. I.vitaat anHTh rttnnc'9 iiwwrv l umutnrun tjua w uw a'w1 . ..HUUiu.,. m,liliuK1 all unl free by maiL
Header, if von want permanent, profitable work, address
V i Al.LKN A CO.. Auauata. Maine. iiowu

CAMUEL SMITH & CO.. No. a H. 8EVEVTII
c. . B'ltuiu l.lt rilil h I I I KILM INIO

PLU M BEkS. Tube. FitUmts. and Brass Work constantly
no hand.

All work promptly attsndsd to.
Galvanised Tnbe for Cemetery Lot furnished. 11

cTisviiwsow iito., dt CO,
OILS

rSm Ha 133 . BKOOND BtJrMt.

AMUSEMENTS.
I MER1CAN ACADEMY OK MUSIC.
I'mrreeerienterl neneni and triumphant return tPhiladelphia o th r.l.lradran praguoa anuunu urrjti,
CA2LHFHSA CO j Proprietor asd Direetor.
D. IK VIVO. Hnaineu Maeaa-er- . H. JafTKRAW

Manaa.r. "
un mtWuaT, Feb. M. tionnofl' Hfana Opera.

FAiitsf. iavur. paubi. ? ..
Mist It Ob it HFTiFH In hor charmlnf role of

M AHlllTHRITK
vlth MewTH. OARTLH, I.A UKANCK, OAMPBKt.fj,
HAIL, HOWARD, Mr. HUUDINUT, and Mr, an.
OU1N.

Ucnonrrfor, Mr. A. FKIr K. X

OnTLKbDAY, ret.. 16. (firnt tlm in English),
DI'R KRJtiStJIiU I'.M'rne PiRFPi uiisi. a, tH t naRTt.W.

OAMrRKI.UrJKOllIN.andetbeTB. ,
WKUNKrtDAY will hervpeateo thesrat mrnlcal event

Of the aeaann, TIIK M AKKI AUK OK F luAHO.
Anmiwion, i. Keaervea neata, too. extra, ramllyCircle, toe. Amphitheatre, le.

Trnrnplcr's, No. VK C'hntnnl street. '

T AST DAYS iV TIIUXJ , i

The above exhibition will snow Kit niii rn i tt,
nbllo. Open daily from S A. It. until 4 P. M.

Admission 36 eenU Beaaon TiokU 80 seats
A volume ut luued (cloth and (old), containina; nine

photos-rephsn- 'IbeMnses," and portrait ot taeannt,
tSUU. Bant free by mail. . ISll7
EARLE8' CALLERICS.

Ho. 816 CIIESNUT STREET, '

LOOKISa GLASS WAEEE00K3.

L A U K A K E E.N K' 8
OHKRNOT BTRKKT THKATRW. Reeinaafa

LA8T APPKARANOK OP MISS HU8AN UALTOW.'
ininiuinniirrii.nl ninnr,"M," PRIMA DONNA OK A NIOHT, and

INVALID GUARD.
Three Operas; pnaan (ial'on in Three Characters.

MONDAY-M- R. FRANK MAYO.
"HTRKKTa OP NKW YORK."

ALNUT STREET THEATRE.
THI8 (Saturday KVKNINO, Feb. 12,

KIlWIN ADAMH
will appear In hi celebrated character of

in Watts Phillips' popular sensational drama, in threeacts ana prologue, entit led
1HK DKADHF.ABT.

On MONDAY the besntitnl pl.y of
ENOCH AROKN.

Vr. Kdwln Adaraa in hie area character nf Tciwwih
Arden.

Due notice will be given of the reproduction of
MOT GUILTY.

M1 JOHN DREWS ARCH STREET
THFATKK. BerlnsktoS.
LABI' NIOHT OK JOHN BROTJGHAM. ,

GRAND DOUHLS! BILL.
TO NIGHT (Saturday), Feb. 13.

DOMRKV A KflW
Captain OntUe. JOHW BROUGHAM

Aiaea oy tne mil uompany.
Oonehadinir with the tine Drama,

JJ'HB BMlMJULKR'sTtETREAT.
MONDAY Revtvalof LITTL.E KJd'LY.
Beat aeenred ail day in advance.

XPOX'B AMERICAN TnilTSI.W A1.NUT i n t v '--A' Htleet. al
Iromenae ancoeas of thamrutila .rilri. nmrnmisand tiAOK. Last week ot ROLLJ N HO WARD, be wUlappear in hUoriainai bnrleeqn of

JHAMLKT IN BLACK.
BVKRT EVKWIWO TWO OR If, AT BILLS. ;

'
H E PILGRIM "
Will open at CONCERT HALL on THURSDAY

HVEM1KG. at o'clock.
Thi. erand combination of

PAINTINGS,
BOKG8,

MU8I0.
LECTURE, and

TRANSITION FINAL!.
Is the most channina; and auooeaaiol eakibitio. ia thecountry.

StiO eihlbitlons riven in New York.
W in Boeton, Baltimore, and Brooklyn.
Krery niaht, and Wadncaday and Saturday at 2 90 P. H,
Admission, ill cents. Beaerved seata, 76 oente.
It J. W. BAIW, Proprietor. ;

NEW ELEVENTH STREET OPERA HOUSE,
Street, above Ohesnut.

THE FAMILY RESORT. '
0ARNCKOB8 A DIXEY'H I11N8TRKL8,

the great Star Troupe of the wotlrLin their unequalled
ETHIOPIAN BOIRKKS,

BEAUTIFUL BALLADS, BONGS,
OPKRAT10 SELECTIONS, and

LAUGHABLE BURLESQUES
EVERY EVENING

. J. L. OARNOEOS9. Manaa-er-. .

B. F. BIMPflON, Treasurer. lm
DUPREZ A BENEDICTS OPERA ROUSE.

St., below Arch (Late Theatre OorniqnejL
An Entire Chang, of Prrurranime Tbie Week.
THIS EVENING. DUPHHZ A BENEDICTS

Giarantie Minstrel. Introduce,
AT bUiUuwlJJt0-I'IVAL00- .

TKHIHL
NGT10E.-8oeiet- iea Sohools, Fir. Companies, Clubs,ate., can make favorable arrangenienta for Benelit

VALER'S (LATE MILLER'S) WIN TED
No. 71. 723. 734. and T3S VINE fitne.

THE GRAND ORCHESTRION, formerly th. property
of th. GRAND DUKE OF BADEN, purebased I creaiexpense by JACOB VALERof thi eity, in oomblnatioi

ith FLAMER'S ORCHEBTRA and Mia NKLLIU
ANDERSON, wiU erform EVERY AFTERNOOH andEVENING at th above-me- n turned place.

Admission free. "at;
TEMPLE OF WONDERS. ASSEMBLY BUILD

BIGNOR BLITZ
EVERY EVENING, at 7V, and MATINEE Ml WED.

NEbDAY and SATURDAY at 8.
Admission. 26 eta. Reserved Beat. 60 cf. HO

SENTZ AND HA8SLER'S MATINEES
FUND HALL, lrJot-T- every &ATU 1

DAY AFTERNOON at 8X o'olook. Ml

PATENT8.
N 8.

OFFICES FOR PROOURIRG

Patents in the United States and Fo-
reign Countries,

FORREST BUILDINGS,
119 S. FOURTH St., PlUlada.,

A5D MARBLE BUILDINGS. -

SEVENTH. Street, abere F,
(OpposiUU. & Patent Office),

WASHINGTON, D.O,
H. HOW80N, Solicitor of Patenta HOWBON, Attorney-atrLaw- .

Commnnication to bs addressed to th. Principal Offloe,
Philadelphia. HOmwsflm

DATENT OFFICE 8,
N. W. Corner FOURTH and CHESXUT, "

(Entrance on FOURTH Street),

FRATCCIQ D. rABTOniUS,
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS.

Patents procured for Inventions In the United
States and Foreign Countries, and all business re-

lating to tbe same promptly transacted. Call or send
for circulars on Patents.

Open till o'clock every evening. 8 mth

PATENT OFFICES,
H. W. Corner FOURTH and WAUUT

PHILADELPHIA.

FEES LESS THAN ANY OTHER RELIAJBL

AGENCY.

Send for panipble on Patents.

I thatai CHARLES H. BVAHB.

TATE . RIGHTS FOR SALE. 8TAT1
Riubts of a vsluable Invention Just and fa

the BOcING. Omi IN", and CHIPPliiO of dried bMt
oabbace. ete., are hereby oflered for sale. It ia an artici.
of sretei value to proprietors or hotola and restaurants,
audit should be introduced into every family. HTA'l'M
RIGHTS foraale. Model can be seen at TELEGRAPH
OH; ICE. GOOfEB'S POLN'f. N. J.

Wti M UNDY A nOFFM AH.
"

OROOERIE8 AND PRO VISIONS

n ICIIAEL M EACH Kit & CO.,
No. S23 South SIXTEENTH Street,

V holtiialc and Retail Dealers In
PROVIH1GN8, OYKTKKH ANU TfcRRAI'lNS. .
bculilur's Kitia Canned tiOHJV.

" " pKa." " ' PKAUHKS.
Maryland Canned TfMA'KH.
Extra Canned AHPAMAGUM. 4

PAPER MANOINOS,

LOOK! LOOK 1 ! LOOK 1 1 PAPERS
Linen Window Fbfidne Mannfeotnr4, th.

ebeapMt in the city, a JOHNSTON'S Depot, l 1H
GAKDKN btreet, below Eleventh. Uraooh, No.

l7 iKIiALbUeet.OenwleB.iJw Jane. aJst


